DVD Library

3.  “Tribute to Veterans of WWII” PCHS Program of 11/22/2000 presented by John Pfaff, U.S. Army 96th Infantry Division, moderated by Harry Berkheimer of PCHS. Description: presentation by WWII veteran John Pfaff, 96th Infantry Division, recounting some of his experiences in the military, and Camp Adair memories. 1:04

4.  “Interview with Anna Neufeldt Ediger”, conducted by Elizabeth Mosher and Mike Barber of PCHS on 11/13/1997. Description: An interview with Anna Neufeldt Ediger, aged 88 years, of a Polk County pioneer family. 45min.

5.  “Historic Trees of Polk County”. PCHS program of 6/21/1997 presented by Maynard Drawson, member of PCHS and acknowledged tree expert. Description: A lecture on historic trees of Polk County and vicinity. 1:00

6.  “Interview with Ivan Williams”, conducted by Jim Wilson and Mike Barber of PCHS on 01/07/1997. Description: An interview of Ivan Williams, 90 years old, a long-time resident of Polk County. 1:34

7.  PCHS Awards Program 1999 and speech by State Rep. Lane P. Shetterly of Dallas Ore on 3/20/1999. 1:00


18. “Tour of the Polk County Museum, Dec. 8, 1999”. Tour of the Museum at Rickreall Oregon during its construction and shortly before it opened at its new location, with Georgia Wildfang, past president and member of PCHS. 22min., Benton County Museum 5min., Levi Scott Dedication 18min., Blacksmith Equipment 15min., Robert Tedd Gun Collection 8min.

20. “Valsetz with Harry Miller, Nov. 18, 1998”. Harry Miller, a former Boise Cascade forester in the Valsetz area, gave a slide show presentation. 27 min.


24. “Big Shot” Johnnie Ray, on the Jack Benny Show & “Frankie Lane Time” 1:58

25. “Old Medical Equipment” PCHS Interview with Dr. Patrick Huff and Dr. E. B. Bossatti, conducted by Arlie Holt and Liz Mosher, September 15, 1998. 57min.


27. 91st Division WWII Monument Dedication, 361st Infantry Association 15th Reunion, Sept 5, 1997. 58min.

28. Interview with Pauline Housely, age 91, Salem Oregon, Nov. 11, 1998. 1:03

29. The Oregon Documentary Project—“Yours for Liberty”—Abigail Scott Duniway and the suffragette movement; The Lewis & Clark Exposition, Portland, Or. 1905: The Heppner Flood June 14, 1903; “Traveling Light”—The Eugene Trolley Era 34min.


1948. Video contains slides, movies, and videos he recorded over a 40 year career. 1:19.

32. Buell Grange, August 22 1998. PCHS program. 36min.

33. Interview with Fred & Etta Mae Wells Detering, about Buena Vista area, March 17, 1998. 1:20

34. Interview with Ila Estelle, Falls City, age 88, October 6, 1998. Lifetime resident of Falls City, Oregon.1:42
35. Rickreall Creek: interview with Delbert Hunter, Dallas OR, August 3, 1999. 1:29


37. 1846 Wagon Train Reunion, June 22 1996. Polk County Fairgrounds, Rickreall, OR. 2:47


39. Interview with Dr. E. B. and Edith Bossatti, August 30, 1995. 48min.


41. Rickreall Creek: interview with Jock Dalton, Dallas, OR, September 14, 1999. 1:56

42. History of Gerlingers Towmotor, interview with Samuel E. Mehl, June 8, 2001. 53min.


44. Interview with Delbert Hunter, Oct 10, 1996. Polk County History Interview. 2:03

45. Time Magazine Presents “World War II Europe” 1:21

47. Slideshows of Events, Programs and Displays Oct. 2002 to Oct. 2013

47. KKK in Oregon, PCHS program by Toy Eckard, July 19, 2003. 1:10.

48. Valsetz Revisited, PCHS program by Ron Fowler & Arlene Jeske, April 19, 2003. 1:05

49. The Trail to Oregon, 1989 49min.

50. PCHS Awards Meeting 2004, speaker Mr. Richard Engeman, OHS. March 20, 2004. 1:03


54. Quilts Display at the museum March 2017 (photographs)


56. Rickreall Creek: interview with Harry Miller, Dallas OR. July 29, 1999. 1:11


58. History and Organization of the National Archives & the Presidential Library System, by Tom Branigar. April 19, 1997. 56min.

60. Interview with Dolly Marie Barlow, October 5, 1995. 1:43


62. Polk County Courthouse Photographic History, Tour with Bill Harland, Slide presentation-Bill Harland, Search for the Quarry, History, 1999 & 2000. 1:45

63. Ballard Home Movies. 1:11

64.


69. Fort Hoskins with Harry Berkheimer. 52min.


71. Pedee School & Area in the 1920’s. Interview with Seth Albert Campbell, June 8, 2001. 1:24


73. Salemstowne History Night. 8-29-2004. 2 hrs. Video by Glen Halliday. 1:59Jack Benny USO show at Camp Adair of May 21 1944. Audio only. CD only, not video. E-06-10-967.
74. Slideshows of Events, Programs and Displays Jan. 2014 to Dec. 2015


83. NOVA television show: Mystery of the Megaflood; What Happened when the Enormous Ice Dam in Montana Broke Sep. 20, 2005. 53min.

84. Slideshows of Events and Displays Jan. 2016 to May 2017

85. Slideshows of Events, Programs and Displays June 2017 to Dec. 2017

86. Slideshows & Videos of Events and Displays Jan. 2018 to Dec. 2018

88. Leather Tanning, featuring Dallas Tannery. From the History Channel, March 8, 2006. 45min.


90. Mysteries & Secrets of the Archives-Tom Branigar gives a history of archiving June 18, 2011 40min.

91. First Oregonians. Oregon Tribes, Oregon Council for the Humanities. 10 min.

92. 96th Infantry Division, 1942-1946, by Don Dencker, Historian of 96th Infantry Division Association, Jan 15, 2006. Training in US and Hawaii, Mindoro Island and Return to the US. A slide show 73 photos.


94. Interview with Lonabelle Cochrane, September 28, 1995. Polk County history. 1:16

95. PCHS Awards 2007 Program. 22min.

96. It Started With the Quilt, 2006. 11min.

97. “History of Hot: 70 years of Polk County weather” by David Moellenberndt, Sep. 16, 2006. A retired land and water analyst who at one time operated a network of 100-plus weather stations in California. 1:03

98. PCHS program presented to Yamhill Co. Museum by members of the Polk Co. Museum, Jim Wilson, Mike Barber, Pat Smith & Georgia Wildfang, Oct 10, 2006. Video by L.M. Herrin. 1:01
99. PCHS Volunteers and Programs, 2006. 17min.


102. Arlie Holt and the California Trail in Polk Co., May 1 1999. NWOCTA program. 47min.


105. Arctic Survival with Dr. Paul Jensen (WOU), Jan. 15, 1994. 1:08

106. A Visit with Bill Ames. 45min.


108. Camp Adair Program #1, July 25, 1992. 1:31


110. Collecting, by Leota & Gary Burch, April 17, 1993. 1:32


113. The Depression Years. Oct. 21, 1995. 1:31

115. Applefest 2016  Sep. 24, 2016 compiled with #84


117. Fifty Years Ago, WWII veterans recount their experiences. Aug. 19, 1995. 1:17


119. Ghost Towns of Polk County, by Robert Marsh. May 15, 1993. 1:05

120. Ghost Towns & Plats of Polk County, by Tom Pomeroy. Mar. 16, 1996. 1:09

121. History of the Flag, by Ruth M. McKibben. June 19, 1993. 38min


125. Lewis and Clark Expedition (or Exposition) by Sally Freeman. Nov, 13, 1993. 27min.


130. Mennonites in Polk County with Albert Ratzlaff, Feb. 18, 1995. 1:45

132. Old Post Offices of Polk County Oregon, by Roland Crosiar. Mar. 6, 1993

133. Old School Houses, moderator Pat Smith & 4 guest speakers. Sep. 16, 1995. 1:31


139. Salt Creek Baptist Church 100th Anniversary. Aug. 21, 1996. 1:17

140. Show and Tell, moderator Nita Wilson and 10 guest speakers, Jan. 21, 1996. 1:07


142. Twilo Scofield accompanies her songs on the autoharp, April, 3, 1993. 49min.


144. 1846 Wagon Train, by Arlie Holt. April 16, 1996. 1:41

145. 1845 Wagon Train, by Arlie Holt. April 15, 1995. 1:06


147. “Remembering” A Photo Essay of Polk County. 36min.
148. “Step Back in Time” A Photo Essay of the building of the Polk County Museum, and activities at the Brunk House. 20min.


150. Civil War Program


158. An Interview with Jack Wells. Aug. 28. 2013. 2:05


160. Arlie Holt Memorial in the Stafrin Room Feb. 6, 2018


162. “Goats in History” Feb. 15, 2014 1:18
164. President’s Day  Mar. 15, 2014 1:07
165. A Visit by Teddy Roosevelt  May 19, 2014 1:02
166. Whitehouse Papers with Tom Branigar  May 17, 2014 46min.
167. Oregon’s Military Heritage  Nov. 15, 2014 1:16
169. Installing the Museum Map Wall  Dec. 6, 1999 34min.
170. Genealogy with Wayne Dykster  May 16, 2015 1:33
171. Highway 99  June 20, 2015 54min
174. Mr. Rickey Recounts WWII Experience  Sep. 17, 2016
175. Paul Evans at the Stafrin Room  Nov. 29, 2016 1:14
176. Civil War Navies-Jack Bentley  Oct. 20, 2018 1:32
177. Women in WWII and Quilts Presentation  May 20, 2017 1:06
179. Dallas-A Loving Look Back  26min.
181. WWI Centennial-Remembering 3 Polk County Soldiers  Nov. 18, 2017
183. The Civil War Domestic Scene  April 21, 2018  1:15
184. GAR Civil War Presentation & Memorial Activities May 19, 2018
184. Logging Tools Demonstration June 16, 2018  1:55
187. Fort Yamhill-Past and Present Nov. 20, 2018  1:41
188. Veterans Day Tribute-3rd Brigade Band Oct. 27, 2018  56min.
190. Eisenhower-“The Untold Story” Tom Branigar at the Sheridan Museum Jan. 26, 2019
192. Horn: The Pioneers’ Plastic Scott Morrison April 13, 2019
193. Oregon’s Black Pioneers OPB production Feb. 25, 2019
194.